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Two named to Board of Trustees
Winifred D.
ra er, 60, of
orthville,
and Barry
. Howard, 36, of
e t Bloomfield, have b en appointed by Gov. Jame
J. Blanchard to the Board of Tru tee.
Their eight.year
term,
which require
tate
nate confirmation,
would expire
Dec. 31, 1992. The: n:place Robert D.
ine and
a 'I F.
erme, b th of
Kalamaz
, ho ha\e en d on the Bard
for 16 and 2 liz year, re p ti ely.
Fra er i working part-time
for Lutz
ociate
1nc.,
a human-re
ource
de\clopm
nt con ultin
firm in Detroit
he retired la t June from
ayne
tate

ater fountain on agam
\ ater fountain
were turned ba k on in
the
crack
n Hal1 addition Friday, Feb.
\.
Lann H.
ilde, public afety, reported
that the te t re ult from the tate Health
partm nt found trace of vinyl hloride
in three of the four ample taken Jan. 9,
but the amount
a 0 mal1that the \ ater
i afe for human c n umption.
The drinking fountain
were hut off
Jan. 7 and
ign were po ted in that
building
a precaution
hen a private
laboratory
te ted the
at r and found
tra e of ome organic chemi al.
The
'ater ample were taken at the requt
of
1U due to complaint
about the ta te
and m 11ofth
at r.

o

h re
he had
erv d a
a ociate dean of the graduate
hool and
a ociate profe or of p ychology.
he
re eived her B. ., M. . and Ph.D.
d gree , al1 in p ycholog , from Wayne
tate,
he i a member of the bard
of the
1ental Health
iation in 1i higan; a
member of the board of mana ement of In·
terim Hue,
a 0 troit a en . for battered
women; pre ident-ele t of the Women'
- onomi
lub of 0 troit; and a member
f the b rd of the Y 1
of '1etrop litan
o troil.
Fra r haired Wa one t te' Commii non th
tatu for
omen for 2 liz year
and i a member of Phi B ta Kappa, P i
hi and i ma. i.
Ho ard i an attorney In outhfield; he
p cialize in lab r law and admlni trative
law.
native of Mount Clemen, he received hi B. . degree in hi tory in 1970 from
the
n:ver ity of
ichigan and hi J.D.
degree in 1973 from th Univer ity of
Detroit; he wa admitted to the practice of
la in January 1974.
He i active with the
tat
Bar of
Michigan,
erving a a member of it
repre entative a embly and a chairper on
of La P
,the organization'
politicalaction committee.
Howard al 0 i pecial a i tant attorn y
general for high 'ay condemnation
and
e cheat property. He aloha
been active in
th 0 m rati party.

Contemporary Religious Issues Week is Feb. 11-15
The
hri tian and th
ni er lly, intimac,
'omen'
i ue and
rmageddon
will be among the topic di u ed during
Contemporary
Reli i u I ue
ee on
campu
onday through Friday,
eb. III . The event i being
pon ored by
cooperating
denominational
campu
mini trie .
t noon
onday,
eb, II, the film
"Th ugh I al Through the al1ey"il1
b
hown in Red Room
of the tudent
enter. The film detail the e perience of
death and dying and will be re ponded to
b the Re
andra
Ifring, chaplain at
Bron on Ho pltal, and
hri tiana -ink, of
the Ho pice of Greater Kalamazoo.
" bortion:
Biblical, Th ologi al and
ial on ideration " will b the topi of
a
ion lated for
p.m.
on day in the
Kanley
hapel
ocial Rom.
Parti ipant
wil1 be Dean Robert Dewey of Kalamazoo
ol1ege; Lorraine Beebe, former Mi higan
tate enator and ex-offi io board member
of Planned
Parentho
d; Ted
innema,
ethi
profe or at
alVin eminary; and
r. Dorothy
derer of t Thoma
.10re
ampu
'1ini try
"Intimacy
e ualitylCommitment
••
ill be di u ed in e ion at 7:30 p.m. in

Black Hi tory Month
celebration continue
In the continuation
of the celebration of
Black Hi t r' Month, a concert and a
talent how il1 be pre ented ne t we k.
1he oi e of
. '1 G pel hoir wil1
perform in oncert at 7 p.m.
onda, Feb.
II, in the
e t Ballroom of the tudent
nter. Other g pel choir
il1 perform in
the elient alon
nn th
01 e , a gr up of
more than 100 area col1ege tudent .
Black fa ult· and taff member
will
pre nt a Talent Gala at 7 p.m. Thur day,
eb. 14, in the
e t Ballroom.
P try,
mu ic and dance will be featured.

the Harri on Hal1 Lounge and at 9: 0 p.m.
in the mllh Burnham Lounge.
n addre
titled "Chri tianity and
Mar i m"
il1 be pre ented at noon Tue day, Feb. 12, in Red Room
of the tudent
enter by Rudolf J. eibert, religion.
"Jew,
hri tian and alvation"
wil1 be
di u ed at 4 p.m. that da in the Kanley
hapel octal Room.
loon Tue day, couple will hare their
e perien
on "Marital
Ri k:
Intercultural, Interfaith,
Interra ial" at 7 p.m.
in the Davi Hal1 Lounge.
The program on Wedne day, Feb. 13,
will feature a lecture by Fred Graham, profe or of religion at
ichigan tate niverity. He will peak at 12:45 p.m. in the
Pre ident'
Dining Room of the tudent
enter on "Tea hing a a Religiou
ocation."
" hat Doe the Bible ay?"
il1 be the
central que tion for everal i ue to be
on ide red Thur da ,Feb. 14.
noon program in th Fa ulty Dining Room of the
tudent
enter on e ual preferen e and
the i u of homo
uality and I biani m
il1 be r ponded to by Ian Oliver, of the
chaplain'
offic
at Kalamazoo
Col1e e,
and the Re . Chari
nder on of
ovenant
hurch in Kalamazoo.
I 0 at n on on Thur day, a film titl d
" l1en Boe ak:
hoo ing for Ju tice" wil1
be hown in the lounge of the
e ley Foundation. The film hi hli ht the life of
Boe a ,a
outh
fri an mini ter
ho i
pre ident of the World
lIian e of Reformed hurche and a leader in the libertarian
truggle in outh
frica.

enate to meet tonight
The F ulty enate wil1 meet at 7 p.m.
Thur da ,Feb. 7, in 100 Trimpe Building.
genda Item include an update on the
pre idential
earch by Tru t
harle H.
Ludlo\\ and the nomination of candidate
for enate pre ident and vice pre Ident.

"The Role of
omen In Church and
oclety"
will be di cu ed at 4 p.m.
Thur day in 21 I tudent Center.
nd at
that evening, Ralph C.
handler, political
ience, wil1 give an addre
on "The End
Time:
rmageddon and the La t Day " in
3760 Knau
Hal1.
The week wil1 conclude on Friday, Feb.
15, wllh a noon e ion in the Faculty Dining Room of the tudent
enter on •• inding QUletne ." everal fa ulty member
and tudent wll1 hare their dilemma
in
finding quietne
and the rhythm
of the
pirituallife.
11 event
are free and open to the
public.
or more information,
per on may
contact the Re . Donald
an Hoeven, 1160
Kanle
hapel, - 142.

WMU Academy to publish
The recently-formed
U
cademy
il1 publi h ab tract of re earch work conducted b Univer it faculty member at it
fir t activit .
The purpo e of the activity i two-fold,
according to academy vice chairper on
Jean Ram ey, faculty de elopmenl. "External1y,
uch a publication
wil1 enhance
the
ni er it'
image a a rearch
intitution,"
aid Ram ey. "Internally,
it
ill enable fa ulty member to hare their
'ork ith fel10 facult member."
Ram ey aid the a ademy hope to begin
publi hing ab tract before the end of the
current eme ter.
The academy has been
tabli hed to
promote re ear h and creative activitie at
the
niver it.
1ember hip i open to al1
member of the niver ity community.

Presidential candidates down to eight
The field of candidates for the pre idencyof
e tern Thur day night, Jan. 31, wa
narrm 'ed to eight per on , according to
Tru tee harle H. Ludlow of Kalamazoo,
ho i chairp r on of the pre idential
arch committee.
eeting for the fir t time in e Dec. 6,
the 17-member
creening committee took
more than four hour to reduce the field of
candidate
from 19 to eight, Ludlow
reported.
"Good
progre
wa
made
tonight and I am confid nt that after one
more meetin
e ill b able to turn the
name of fi e trong candidate
to our i member
ele tion
ommittee,"
he ommented. The election committee con i t
01 four tru tee and two faculty member ;
it will be e, pected to give the name of two
finali t to the eight-member
Board of
Tru tee.
Ludlow declined to identify any of the
remaining
candidate,
aying,
"It
i
premature to ann unce an . name at thi
lime; the elem nt of confidentiality
i
e entia!."
0 date ha been et for the
ne t committe
meeting.

He indicated that each member of th
creening committee
wa given a binder
with uniform and new information
on the
19 candidate
on Jan. 23; tho e 19 candidate in luded II per on from the initial
Ii t pro id d by the earch con ultant ,
orn/Ferry
International,
and eight peron who were added to the pool of candidate by the con ultant in early Januar .
"I am real1y plea d with the progre
that we made tonight,"
Ludlow ob erved.
" reening c mmiuee member
had obIOU Iy done their home
or
in e receivin the andidate binder la t week. In narrowing the field, we concentrated
on the
f 110 ing key area of experience and e perti e: academic leader hip and cholarhip; coHecti e bargaining; affirmative action;
fundrai ing
and
alumni
relation ; tru tee and legi I tive relation ; and
long. range planning.
"Our information on ea h candidate \\a
the quality
and in the format
that
facilitat d our deliberation,"
he
ontinued."
on en u wa rea hed after coniderabl dialogue and give and take."
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The College of Education
formed an
ad isory
rd to pro ide it ith ome outide opinions on i programming. The
board i composed of 17 leader in education from south
tern ichigan.
"I purpose i to provide us ith some
feed
on our program,"
'd rnold
. Galleg , dean of the college and
organizer of the d i ory board."
e ant
their reactions to our program and to anticipated chang in our program."
Galleg
chairs the board and department chairperson from the college also attend the meetinp. The Iroup convened for
the fir t time last fall, and plan to meet
once a m ter on campu .
"Our fir t meeting a
ry fruitful and
orth hile,"
id Galleg . "The board
members ere most attenti e."
any of the board member are from
hools in hich
tern pia
tudent
teacher . "The board ill pro ide a direct
line tellinl u how e're doing,"
id
Galleg .
The dean say he plans to e pand the
group to include repr ntati
from
bu in and indu try at a later date.
ember of the college' ad i ry board
are: Jac
a d I , uperintendent,

ndraOlsen,
ttle Cr
hools; Bruce
or,
middle
hool principal,
or t Hills Public
hools, Grand Rapids; Robert Ferrera,
uperintendent,
Grand Rapids Public
chool;
Linda
Comer,
principal,
e t ood
lementary
chool,
aI mazoo; Fran
. Rapley, uperintendent,
a1amazoo Public
hools; Roger
i enga, principal, al mazoo Chri tian
High
hool; Linda Trehearne, teacher,
pring
alley
I mentary
chool,
alamazoo; Paul . ollam, uperintendent, Kalamazoo Valley Intermediate
hool Di trict;
Donna urti,
nior hilh and middle
chool principal, Lawren Public hoo!;
John Dominguez, dir tor of milrant
education, an Buren Intermediate
hool
Di trict; Roland J. Lehker, principal,
teele Junior High
hool,
uskegon;
Chari
E ans, principal, Ponale
or·
thern High
hool; ic Hay ,teacher,
Otsego
iddle
hool; Da id Hackney,
teacher, Parchment High hool; and Gail
tephen,
uperintendent,
hitmore
Lake Public hool.

Proposal ought for
Con ortium project
n pert on comin and a taff member of the Communicaputer application
tion id and y tern Clinic of the Uni erfor the physically
ity H pital.
idely publi bed in hi
b ndic pped,
ill
field, he is nationally recognized as a
pea
at
tern
forem t uthority in augmentative comThursday, Feb. 14,
munication
y tem,
particularly
of
part of the
U
microcomputer application for severely
i hing
cholar
phy ically handicapped individual .
Program.
Under
anderheiden'
leadership, the
Greg C. anderTrace Center has been
'gnated by the
ational
In titute
of Handicapped
heiden, director of V ••••• rWdeII
the Trace R
rch
Research
one of the 10 Rehabili tion
the COUDlJ)'
nd Development Center t the Uni ersity Engineering Center acr
of i nsin at
dison, will deli er one funded b the federal government. Some of
public tal and t 0 more technical ad- the pioneering devices being developed t
dr
at
tern.
the center include a eyboard emulator,
The public peech'
titled "Curb-cuts
hich allow a person ho lac the muscle
for Computer : Guaranteeing
to In- control to operate a tandard keyboard to
formation y tems of the Future" nd will use tandard computer soft are.
or
be t p.m. in the Dalton Center Recital
Hall.
anderheiden compar
equal
to
0
computers for the handicapped
ith the
The Office of Faculty Development i ofcurb-cu no being built into sid aI .
fering a unique sen of three leadership
"If
e thought of puttinl in those curbork hops titled "Leader hip
cuts originally, e ouldn't have had to go training
bac and do it-at great pense.
e are Training for omen nd inorities."
The fir t
ion is heduled from 10:30
building computer y terns, e need to
pan of
thin of and incorporate 'curb-cuts' to to 11:30 a.m. Friday, Feb. 15,
fo omen Cona110 a
instead of aiting until the the Career Opponuniti
ference. ubsequent
ions will be from I
y tem are finished. "
to 4:30 p.m.
onday, Feb. 2' and arch
He aI 0 will peak on" f:W Technology
II.
I
ions will be in 20'
tudent
for Interfacing Di bled Individual to
Center.
Conunun' tion,
riting and Computer
The or hops are desiped around a set
y tem " at 1:30 p.m. in 210 tudent
Center.
t 4 p.m., he will tal
on of videotapes produc:ed by the ational
~~· ••tion of Bank omen. In the ta
,
" odification to Hard are nd Operating
30 omen tal
bout important managey terns to Allow Open
to Comer qu
puter by Individuals ith Handicaps" in ment nd leadership iI and a
tions on planning, running meebJllS, con37~ na
Hall.
flict, prioriti ,moti tion and malting the
. iting scholar in the
U Departmost of resour
ment of peech Pathology and udioJoay,
'on lead
'11 include Carol F.
anderheiden also is a lecturer at . nheffer, educational leadership, usan B.

o

e

..g
at

e c

Blood pressure
ments and information concerning the ri
associated
'th
high blood pr ure '11 be a ailable at
variou
mpu I tions
onday, Feb.
II, through Friday, Feb. 22. (
Calendar, page four, for dat ,tim
and location of
ment and information
ions.)
The blood pr ure screening and education program i pon ored by the University Health Center and the a1amazoo County Chapter of the merican Red Cros . The
program is free and open to faculty, taff
and tudents.
annual blood pr ure
ment
hould be high on everybody' Ii t of
preventati e health care activities, aecor-

. ually impaired persons, the
nter is
or ing on ubstitute di play u ing tactile
and oice output rather than i ual output.
anderheiden' lectur are being ponsored by the i iting holar Program and
the
U departments
of
peech
pathology
and audiology,
electrical
engineering, computer science, p ychology,
pecial education, occupational therapy,
and the College of Health and Human Servi . Hi vi it i being coordinated b
i oIa
elson, peech pathology and
audiology.
The . iting holars Program committee i chaired by James J.
0, education
and pro~ ional development. Committee
members are appointed by the vice pr ident for academic affair .

.no

Hannah,
istant vice pr ident for
academic affair,
Allene
. Dietrich,
Center for
omen' Services, Barbara .
Liueu, per nnel, Shirley . an Hoeven,
communication arts and scien ,Carolyn
R. Collins-Bandon, University relations,
and . Jean Ramsey, faculty development.
To reai ter or for more information, person may call Ramsey at 3-13$7.

Chester B. Rogers, political
ence,
dis<:usses the top-priority i u f clng the
99th Congr
on "Focus," a fi e-minute
radio program produc:ed by the Office of
Public Information. This
'''Focus''
i heduled to air turday at 6:10 a.m. on
PR(1420) and at 12:2' p.m. on
KZQ('90).

ding to Chri tine G. Zimmer, Uni ersity
Health Center." tati ti
ho one out of
fi e mericans has or ill d elop high
blood pr ure," not
Zimmer. "It' a
condition hich contribut
to earl tro e
and heart attac ,kidney damage and visual
impairment .••
Zimmer
y program participan
ill
have their blood pr ure checked and be
pr nted ith information concernin. the
definition and ignificance of high blood
pr ure. Lif tyle factors hich contribute
to high blood pr ure aI
ill be outlined.
It ill ta e only fi e-to- en minut
to
complete the program, according to Zimmer.

The a1amazoo Consortium for Higher
Education i soliciting proposal
from
faculty and taff members at each of its
fi e member in titution
ith a deadline
of Friday,
arch I.
U proposal
hould be ubmitted,
ith funding requirements and in 10 copies, to Philip
Denenfeld, vice pr ident for academic affair.
The proposed project, hich could begin
at any time during the ummer or early fall,
;;hould enhance the quality of hilher education in a1amazoo, in 01 e more than one
member in titution and hould not require
continuinl fundinl, among other criteria.

oach re-elected to
C
pr idenc
Jack H. Roach, grounds, has been reelected pr ident of
E, Local 1668,
and Chuck J. Forman, plumbing and
heating, has been re-elected chief teward.
Other officer elected I t ee include
Carl C. Dezsi, grounds, financial ecretary;
and Betty L. irk, food
ice, recording
secretary.
lected to the chapter' bargaining team
were Chri Fra ley-Zehner, food service;
ue . Hampton, residence hall cu todial;
David D. Lake, warehou
and delivery;
and Loren . Purk, mechanical hop.
II term are two years.

Bernhard particlpat in
Tri Oat ur uit oumey
Pr ident Bernhard
a among four
local college pr idents ho participated in
a Trivial Pursuit tournament
turday at
Kalamazoo
alley Community College.
Proceeds of the event, ponsored by
CC' tudent acti hi office, ent to
the Greater a1amazoo oluntary
ction
Center. The
CC event
ed as a
preliminary event to a community- .de
Trivial Pur uit tournament
beduled to
begin at I p.m.
turday, Feb. 23, at the
a1amazoo Center, ponsored b the action center.

rt and clen
have forum on

The Dean'
d i ory Council of the College of nand
.en
will ponsor a
public forum on the college from 2 to 4:30
p.m. Friday, Feb. 22, in 37S0 nau Hall.
The forum, hich will include remark by
Dean . Bru Clar e, has the title, "The
College of rts and
'en : Past, Present, Future."
di pia of publications
and a reception '11be part of the event.
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Applications due for Bryn Mawr institute
Entry level and mid-level women admini trator and faculty member intere ted in areer advancement are eligible
to apply for an excellent professional opportunity during 19 5.
We tern will be pon oring a woman
participant in the lOth annual Bryn
Mawr/HER
Summer In titute for
Women in Higher Education Admini tration to be June 30-July 25 at Bryn Mawr
College in Penn yhania. WM will pay
tuition, room, board and tran portation.
The program includes e ions on fi cal
management skills, management and plan-

Faculty development fund
of $8,000 created
The ffi e of faculty Development has
·et a ide
.000 to create a acuity
Development Fund to ncourage and partial! supporl faculty parti ipati n in and
tra,el to conference Y.Orkshop and intitutes to update, upgrade or acquire ne\\
kill and knowledge direct! · related to
teaching and curriculum de\ elopment.
nlike the ·acuity Re ear h and
reati\e Activitie• Fund and the Facult
ravel Fund \\hi h upp n faculty
dis eminati n of information to ther ,
this fund i de igncd to "imp rt"
knoy,Jedge-by the faculty t
the
Ia room, th depanment, the college and
the ni,er it~.
f r guidelines on application and more
information. per On\ may comact V. Jeun
Ramse . fa..:ulty development, at 3-1357.

IRS tax aids available
he Internal evenue en ice ha fur·
nL hed the Busine I ibrary \\ ith material
to help taxpayer\ prepare their federal income tax form .
On~: useful aid i audio-c-a
lie
ntaining implc. line-b}·line m~tructions for
preparing Form\ IO~OEZ; 1040
and
hedule I; 1040 and chcdule
, B. and

v.·.

The Bu ine
Library al o ha LR
Publication 1132 '' ht h contain more than
0 repr du ible ta forms which can b
photo opied and u ed in filing return .
I o a ailable 1 I R Publication 17,
"Your l·ederal Tax Form ." \\hich takes a
~tep-b)- tep pproa h through each part of
a ta return.
All material mu t be u ed in the
Busmess Libra!). The audio-ca elle> "ill
be available after Feb. I.
The Busines Library i located in orth
Hall on a t ampu. and i open 1onday
through Thur day from 7:45 a.m. to I I
p.m.; Friday from :45 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
zturday from 10 a.m. to
p.m.: and
unda} from noon to II p.m.

ning, go ernment relations, information
manag mem and profes ional development. Its objectives are to provide "training in the ritical areas of budgeting,
finance, long-range planning, admini trative u e of the computer,
organization management and academic
governance; an institutional per pective on
the pres ing is ues and problem in higher
education toda ; trategie for profe ional
development with special empha is on
leader hip, management and career planning; and a continuing, upportive network
of peers and mentor . "
pplication Jetter are due Monday,
March 11 , to the screening commiuee and a
recommendation will be made to President
Bernhard on Monday, larch 18. The commitlee is chaired by Carol Payne mith,
education and profe ional development.
. 1ember are: Allene W. Dietrich, Center
for Women' Service ; Clare R. Goldfarb,
a
iate dean of the College of Art and
cience ; and Pearl Ba kerville-Robin on,
general rudie . Ba kerville-Robinson was
\.\'estern' parti ipant in 1984 and mith attended in 19 3.
Women faculty and taff member who
would like an application packet or further
information hould contact
Jean
Rarnse • faculty department, at 3-1357;
Ba kerville-Robimon at 3 941; or mith
at 3-6074.

Confrontation, renewal subjects of staff training workshops
Workshop. on ubjects ranging from
confrontation management to career and
life renewal will be pre ented by the taff
training office in the coming week .
A eminar titled "Gaining Acceptance as
a e'~ upervi or·• i chedulcd for 8 a.m.
Friday, ·eb. 8, in 204 tudent Center.
Robert J. Bu alda, per onnel, will tea h
Oe\\ supenisor
how to gain acceptance
promptly through employee upport and
dealing openly with i ues. There will be a
$10 fee for the eminar.
"The Woman upervisor-Bo s" will be
pre ented by Barbara . Liggett, per onnel,
at l p.m. Tuesday, eb. 12, in 212 Student
enter. The eminar will ;•. troduce ·ix teps
to being a uccessful upervisor and will
provide technique for handling rumor •
jealousy and delegation.
A eminar on "W :t Compen. ation
y tern Overvie" for upervi or " i lated
for I p.m. Tue day, Feb. 12, in 204 tudent Center. Conducted by Anne E.
Thompson, per onnel, this ession i
de igned for supervi or , manager and
non-bargaining unit employees. Topics to
be covered include job documentation, hirin and promotional policie , development
of alary range and relating pay to performance.

Help-wanted advertising procedures explained
Knowledge of correct help-wanted
adverti ement policies and procedures i
neces. ary to avoid ~erious problems
a ociated Y.ith improper advcrti ement ,
ac..:ording to tanley \\'.Kelley, director of
employee relations and personnel.
In tru tiona! off-campus adverti ing i.
upervi ed by the Affirmati\e ction Office.
11 n n-instructional help-wanted
adverti ing is conducted through the
ni ·er ity mplo ·ment Office. Po iti n
opening
r qultlng individual
with
pecialized kill and/or expenence not
found at the Univer ity, or among the exi ting aj)pli ant pool, will likely require
orne ~on of media adverti ement.
on-instructional job ad' eni em nts are
pr::pared b) the profes ional taff of the
employment office, orking in cooperation y, ith the hiring department. The local
adverti. ment period generall cover one
weekend ( aturday and unday). Adverti ements are wrinen to include position title, a brief dC'>cription of dulie'>, qualif• ation , preferred kills, contact and deadline
information, and any other pe ial infor-

Biznet, the American Bu ines
mitred tele\i ion programming ervice in Kalamazo in December at the Fet.z r enter.
The en•ice, brou ht to Kalamazoo b · the Fetzer Center and the Kalamazoo ounty
hamber f ommerce. provid in-depth program and pre nt.ation beamed dire tly
from Wa hington, D.C. Biznet, which i ollned and operated by the U .• Chamber of
ommerce, al o i one of the foremo I video conferencing facilities in the countr~. Pre·
ent ror the debut performance here were, from left, F. William Me art , interirn director
of the Fetzer enter, nd Mark A. V' o ke, pre ldent of the KalamazooCount 'hamber
of Commerce. !though the) are looking at the program on a monitor, it wa later broadca. t on the big ere n in the Kir ch auditorium. In addition to weeki new and features.,
. pecial programming on legi lathe matter , financing and technolog~ ·ilJ be off red
perodi all) to the Kalamazoo communi() and to prof ional roup •

mation pertinent to the position (i.e.,
•·females and minoriue are encouraged to
apply").
dverti ing information i taken from
the requi ition for employment (P-003)
form and i reviewed with the department
before placing the ad with the publi _her.
The per onnel department pay for advertisement placed in the Kalamazoo Gazette
b the Emplo ·ment Office. d erti ement
listed r.lsewhcre are paid f r b the hiring
department.
All non-in tructional po ition adverti ement must be approved by the
Employment Offi e before
ing placed
for publi ation. 11 WM ad\crtisemenb,
both in tructional and non-in tructional,
mu t contain the Univer ity's affirmativeaction tatement.
Job advertisement are most frequently
placed in the Kalamazoo Gazette, the
WM Job Bulletin, and the Grand Rapid
Pres . Que tions or con ern regarding
help· anted adHrti ement
hould be
directed to the employment office at •
047 .

"Confrontation Management" will be
pre ented by linda H. Knasel, residence
hall facilitie , at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday,
Feb. 13, in 212 Studenr Center. The
eminar will focu on how confrontation
can be a u eful tool in the management of
onflicts within the workplace.
A program on "E tablishing Accountabilities and Performance Measure " ill
take place at I p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 13,
in 204 Student Center. Thi work hop i required for all ne\\ly-appointed upervi ors
of non-bargaining unit employe .
oreen R. Reardon, per onnel, will u e a
tep-by-step approach to teach upervi or
hoY. to formulate job accountabilitie and
set performance measure
that are
challenging, yet attainable.
A three-part ''Work -hop on Career and
Life Renewal" will be pre en ted at II :30

a.m. Thur day, Feb. 14, and at 1 p.m.
Thur day , Feb. 21 and 28, in Red Room C
of the Student Center.
The workshop, led by Carol Payne
mith, education and professional development, wiJI focu on three pecific a peelS of
per onal information: "Your Life lyle-Is
It in Balance'?;" "Your Work tyle-What
Are Your Strengths?;'' and "Goaletllng-What Are Your Life and Career
Goal '!" The fee for this \ or shop i $25,
which includes lunch in the ir t meeting.
Faculty members hould contact the Oflice
of Faculty Development, 3-1357, for a fee
waiver.
To register for the e e ton , person·
may u e the form at the back of the taff
training catalog. Advance regi tration i required and earlie t regi tration will be
given priority.

Six appointed to compensation committee
Four new member and two alternates
have been appointed by Pre ident Bernhard to the Univer ity Clas ification and
Compen ation System (UCCS) Evaluation
Committee.
Regular committee member are: Amy
L. Cox. continuing education; J. Kay
Cha e, music and dance library; Barbara
Strand, international tudent er ice ; and
Danny E. Sledge, Martin Luther King Jr.
Program. Alternate committee members
are: Margaret M. anders, chairper on of
bu ine s information y terns; and Jeanine
I. Burnham, Honor College.
The new member were elected from
Univer ity-wide nomination ubmitted to
the President'
abinet. Term of ervice
vary from one to three year .
Current member completing their term
and leaving the ommittee in June are all
. Pippen, re idence hall life. and Philip .

Files to be purged
The academic computer center ha announced that a of Tuesday, Feb. l2, all
user files not acces ed ince Tuesday, Dec.
II, will be tran f rred to magnetic tape and
purged from the di k y tern.
The acces_ date is updated by reading,
updating or running the file. To check the
acce. date of a file, persons may u e the
W option of the DIRECT ommand:
DIRECT! LOW.

Roekle, Univer ity facilitie . They have
been on the committee since 1980, beginning with the pilot program, continuing
through the 1982-83 tudy and recently erving as UCC Maintenan e Committee
member.
Other member of the committee are:
Thomas J. Carr, as ociate vice president
for operations; Harley Behm, chairperson
of engineering technology; and Chauncey
J. Brinn, vice pre idem for Univer ity rela·
tion .

Jobs_____,__--

Thi Ji ting below i currently being
po ted by the Univer ity Per onnel Department for regular full-time or part-time
employee . ppticaot should ubmit a Job
Opportunitie
ppli arion during the
po ting period.
-0 I and -02 clerical po ition are not
required to be po ted. I mere ted Univer ity
employee may regi ter in the Per" nnel
Office for as i tance in ecuring the e po i·
tion.
(R) Senior ecretary, -06, Center for
Human ervice , -076, 215-2111185.
(R) Applian e R pairp r n I, 1 f-51,
Phy teal Plant, 5-077,215-2111/ 5.
(R) Clini al oordinntor, P-06, Phy ician Assistant Program, 5-078, 2/52/II/85.

(R) Replacement
W 1 i an EEO/

Employer.
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Calendar~-----------------FEBR ARY
Thursda 17
(thru 14) Exhibition, recent paintings and drawing by Dick Da ison, environmental
design, Texas A & M Univer ity, Gallery ll, Sangren Hall, Monday-Friday, 10
a.m.-5 p.m .
(thru 22), Exhibition, 'Polychrome ~ ood Con truction , ' whimsical aU relief
and three-dimen ional cuJptures by Jame Clover, Grand Rapid , pace
Gallery, Knau Hall, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m .-4 p.m .
•s minar, "U ing Financial Data for Bu in s Deci ion laking," Henry H. Beam,
management, Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-noon.
Br wn bag eminar, "Getting to McDonald' by Bus," D. mith, . LaGrow, and
R. LaDuke. Tate Center Conference Room, 11:45 a.m.-1 p.m.
Thur.day/ Tue day, four two-hour EXCITE Introduction to CP/ M and MS-DOS
Operating y tern Work hop , Zenith Computer , l\laybee Hall, 2-4 p.m.
F ilm , "Perona," 2304 Sangren Hall, noon; 2750 Knau Hall, 4:15, 7 and 9 p.m.
\ o rkshop, 'Introduction t DPL·Part 2," B. Hoppe, academic computer center,
3367 Rood Hall, 3-4:50 p.m . (prerequi ite ).
Thu r day ! Tue days, Zest for Life, "Group Aerobic Fitnes Se ion," mall gymnasium, Gary Center, 5-6:15 p.m.
drian Trimpe Di lributive Education Building, 7
F
lly enate meeting, 100
p.m .
•
rL hop, "Money for College: E plore your Option , ·• heryl D. Ander on,
Center for Women's Service. Conference Ro m, Ellsworth Hall, 7-9 p.m.
l e rure, "Opera as Historical Drama: lozart, Mus orgsky, and choenberg,"
Herbert Lindenberger. Ianford Univer ity, Dalton Center Recital Hall, p.m.;
reception following in the Green Room.
Frid / 8
• taff training eminar, "Gaining Acceptance as a New upervi or." Robert J.
Buwalda, per onnel, 204 Student Center, 8 a.m .
Di cus ion/ eminar, "Tow rd a ew History in literar tudy,'' Herbert Lindenberg r, Stanford Univer ity, lOth floor, prau Tower, 10 a.m.
ix two-hour EXCITE Computer Literacy Work hop , Apple Computers, Maybee
Hall, 8:30-10:30 a.m.
Six t o-hour EXCITE Introduction to Apple Piloc Work hop • Apple Computers,
Maybee Hall. 2:30-4:30 p.m.
•(and 9) Hockey, WMU vs. Miami, Law on Ice Arena, 7:30p.m.
Piano recital featuring Jerome and Maria Ro e, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
aturda /9
•work hop, (last in the series of three), "Get It Together-Professional Resume,"
A-301 Ellsworth Hall, 10-11:30a.m.
WMU men' tennis vs. Michigan State, Gary Center, 2 p.m.
Piano competition for high school eniors, Jerome Ro e, adjudicator, Dalton Center
Recital Hall, lOa.m.
Piano Etude Contest featuring students from the School of Music, Jerome Rose,
adjud1cator, Dalton Center Recital Hall, I p.m.
Student flute recital, Nancy E. Prochaska, Farmington senior, Dalton Lecture Hall,
5p.m.
Con ert, Western Brass Quintet, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Staff training eminar, ''The Woman Supervi or-Bos ,• Barbara . Liggett, personnel, 212 Student Center, 1 p.m.
taff training seminar ''WMU Compensation Sy tern Overview for upervi or , "
Anne E. Thomp on, per onnel, 204 Student Center, 1 p.m.
Tue day/Thur day, four two-hour EXCITE Introduction to CP/M and MS-DOS
Operating Systems Work hop • Zenith Computer , Maybee Hall, 2 p.m.
Four two-hour EXCITE Introduction to Graphic Work hop , Apple omputer ,
Maybee HaJJ, 4-6 p.m.
Tue day /Thur day , Zest for Life, "Group Aerobic Fitnes Se sion," mall gymnasium, Gary Center, 5-6:15 p.m.
*Tue day thru Feb. 26, "
ertivenes ," led by Karen A. traw Lockwood, CW
Conference Room, Ell ' orth Hall, 7-9 p.m.
Work hop, "Introduction to Magnetic Tapes," L. LaPensee, academic computer
center, 3367 Rood Hall, 3-4:4{) p.m. (prerequisite).
•Young concert artist series, pianist Daniel Adni, Dalton Center Recital Hall.

Wedne da / 13

Contemporal')' Religiou Issue Week: faculty recognilion lecture, "Teachi1~g a. a
Religious Vocation," Fred Graham, religion, 1ichigan tate Univer ity, Presi·
dent's Dining Room, tudent Center, 12:45 p.m.
Blood Pres ure reening,lobby of angren Hall, 9:30 a.m.-3:30p.m.
Blo d Pre ure reening, cafet ria entrances of Harri on, Stin. on, Eldridge, and
o. Hall , 4: 0 p.m.-6:30p.m.
edne day/ londay, i t\\o-hour Introduction to dBa e 11 \J 'orkshop!i, Zenith
omputer , . 1aybee Hall, 9·11 a.m .
Staff training seminar, ''Confrontation tanagem nt," Linda Knasel, re idence
hall facilitie , 212 tudent Cent r, 9:30a.m.
'i ednesday / Monday , Zest for Life, "Group erobic fitne s e ion," small
g ·mnasium, Gary Center, noon-12:45 p.m. and 5-6:15 p.m.
Staff training eminar, "E tbali hing Accountabilitie and Performance Mea ure , "
Norreen R. Readon, per onnel, 204 tudent Center, 1 p.m
• even-week \\Ork hop thru ~lar h 13, " earch," Betty Thomp on, -301 Ell ortt
Hall, 7-9 p.m.
• eminar, "enhancing Group Productivity," William F. Grom haY.. communit}
leader hip training center Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
Work hop, "Introduction to SP S-Part 2," N. OltiJa-Gien, Academic Computer
Center, 3367 Rood Hall, 3-4:50 p.m. (prerequisite).
•women' ba ketball, WMU vs. Kent tate, Read Fieldhou e, 5 p.m.
•Men' basketball, WMU vs. Kent State, Read Fieldhou e, 7:30p.m.
•"Dracula," starring Martin Landau, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
*(thru 17), "The Importance of Being Earnest," Dalton Center Multi-Media, 8
p.m.; matinee aturday and unday, Feb. 16-17,2 p.m.; fir t nighter's reception
Wednesday, Feb. 13, sponsored by The Ample Pantry; performance Thur day,
Feb. 14, will be signed for the hearing impaired; po t- how di cus ion Friday,
Feb. 1 .
•
Thursday/14
Contemporary Religious I ue Week: "Sexual Preference, Racism. The Role of
Women, The La t Day -What Doe the Bible Say?," "Homo exuality, Lesbiani m," Ian Oliver chaplain's office, Kalamazoo College, Rev. Charles
uoda /10
Anderson, Covenant Church, Faculty Dining Room, rudent Center, noon;
Concert, University ymphony Orche tra, MiUer Auditorium, 3 p.m.
"Raci m-Allen Boesak: Choo ing for Justice, ' Wesley Foundation Lounge,
Briti h Tea for tho e interested in tour to England, May 12-19, to be led by D. Terry
noon; "The Role of Women in Church and Society," linda Delene, marketing,
William , chairper on of theatre, The Oakland , 4 p.m.
Jozette Benson, professional preparation committee, Michigan Synod LCA,
Concert recital featuring cellist Katherine Shook, Grand Rapid Symphony, Dalton
Ilene Dietrich, Center for Women's Services, Re . Martha Page Blunt, United
Center Lecture Hall, 7 p.m.
Campu Mini trie, 211 Student Center, 4 p.m.; "The End Times: rmageddon
and the La 1 Day ,"Ralph Chandler, political ience, 3760 Knau sHall, 8 p.m.
Monda / 1
(thru 15) Contemporary Religiou 1 sue Week: Film and di cu ion, "Death:
Blood Pres ure creening, outside room 2037 in Kohrman Hall. 9:30 a.m.-3:30p.m.
Though I Wal Through the Valley," Re . Sandra Elfring, chaplain, Bron on
ddre , "New Technology for Interfacing Di abled Individual to Communi alions, Writing and Computer Systems," Gregg C. anderheidcn, Univer ity of
Ho pita!; Chri tina Fink, Ho pice of Greater Kalamazoo, Red Room C, tudent
Wi con in at. 1adi on, 210 Student Center, I: 0 p.m.
Center, noon; di cus ion, " bortion: Biblical, Theological, Social Consideration ," Robert Dewey, dean. Kalamazoo ollege; . lorraine Beebe, former
Addres • "Modification to Hardware and Operating Sy tern to Allow Open Ace
Michigan tate enator, and ex~officio board member of Planned Parenthood;
to Computer b Individual with Handicap , "3750 Knaus Hall, 4 p.m.
Blood Pres ure creening, Burnham Halls, 4:30 p.m.-6:30p.m.
Ted Minnema, ethic profes or, Calvin eminary; and r. Dorothy Ederer,
•Staff training three-part eminar,' Work hop on Career and life Renewal," Carol
O.P., campus ministry, St. Thomnas More. KanJey Chapel Social Room, 4
p.m.; discussion, "Intimacy/ exuality/Commitments," Rev. Jame Wil onPayne Smith, education and profe ional development, Red Room C, Student
Garri on, Lutheran Campu Mini try; Carolyn Wilson-Garri on, p ychologi t;
Center, 11:30a.m.
Richard Oxhandler, counseling center, Rev. Martha Page Blunt, United Campus
Brown bag lunch, "Di covering Quality in Education," Jame ander , educational
Mini tries, Harri on Hall Lounge, 7:30p.m. and Smith Burnham Lounge, 9:30
leader hip, Tate Center Conferen e Room. 11:45 a.m.-! p.m.
p.m.
*(thru April 11) Si. th annual School of ocial Work work hop • " trangen s
(thru 13) Book sale at Waldo ibrary, main noor lobby, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
An iety: Reframing Raci m, Sexi m, Agi m, Homophobia, and other Dy funcMonday/ Wedne da , Si two-hour EXCITE Introduction to dB e II Work hop •
tional Respon es to Differences," Ann 0 erbeck, social wor , Fetzer Center,
Zenith Computers, Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
12:30- p.m.
Thur day/Tue day, four two-hour EXCITE Introduction to CP/ 1 nd MS-DO
Blood Pre ure creening, main lobby ofEa t Hall, 9:30 a.m.-3:30p.m.
Sack lunch seminar. "Who' Really in School: Teacher and Pupil Attendance level
Operating Sy tern Workshop • Zenith Computers, Maybee Hall, 2-4 p.m.
in Michigan
hoot District , " Lawrence B. Schlack, educational leader hlp,
Educational Policies Council meeting, conf renee room A, third floor, Admini •
Evaluation Center conference room, B-429 Ell worth Hall noon·\ p.m.
tration Building, 3 p.m.
Blood Pre 'Ute Screening, cafeteria entrances of Ackley, Shilling, Brillon and
Film, "Viridiana," 2304 Sangren Hall, noon; 2750 Knaus Hall, 4:15,7 and 9 p.m.
Hadley Hall , 4:30 p.m.-6:30p.m.
Vi iting Scholars Program, "Curb-cut for Computer : Guaranteeing c e s to
• taff training eminar, "Effective Writing for All Employees," Geraldine Schma,
Information Sy terns of the Future," Gregg . Vanderheiden, Uni,ersit}' of
Self-In tructional Programs, 159 tudem Center, 1 p.m.
Wi consin at Madi on, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
'
Work hop, "Introduction to SP -Part I," . Ollila-Gienn, academic computer • Admi i n charged.
center, 3367 Rood Hall, 3-4:50 p.m. (prerequi ite).
Tu da I ll
Student teaching
Contemporary Religiou l ue Week: "Chri tianity and Marxism: Agreements
and Disagreements," Rudolf Siebert, religion, Fr. Rob n Morlino, e. ecutive applications due
a i tant to the Bi hop, Catholic Dioc e of Kalamazoo. Ronald Kramer,
Before tho e odd job pile up into insur·
The deadlin for application for pring
sociology, Red Room C, Student Center;" Jew , Christian and alvation," Re . and fall 19 5 tudent teaching i Monday, mountable task , faculty and
taff
A. E. lacey, Fir t Bapti t Church of Kalamazoo, Rev. Jame Wil on-Garrison, Feb. II. !mere ted tudent are encouraged member hould con ider hiring a 'II e tern
lutheran Campu Ministry, ocial Room Kanley Chapel, 4 p.m.; "Marital to turn in paper to the College of Educatudent to help out. For more information,
Ri k : Intercultural, Interfaith, Interracial: Representative Couples Share Their tion' Offi e of dmi ions, dvi ement per on may contact the . tudent employExperience," Gene Ballard, Kalamazoo con ultation center, Davi Hall lounge, and Field Placement, a oon as po ible.
ment referral ervice at 3- 133 .
7p.m.
Applicant · are required to attend one of
Blood Pressure reening, Sangren Hall lobb ·, 9:30 a.m.-3:30p.m.
three onentation meetings ar 9 a.m .• I p.m.
Waldo Library \\ill hold a book . ale
Bl od Pre sure creening, cafeteria entran e of Eicher, Lefevre, Harve , Garneau or
p.m. Wednesday, eb . 13, in 2 03 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through
Hall , 4:30 p.m.-6:30p.m.
angren Hall. Pro pe~.· tive ·tudent teachers \ edn day, Feb. 11-13. in the main floor
Black Caucu bu iness meeting. Faculty Dining Room, Student Center, 11 :45 a.m.- 11 ill haH an opportunity to ign up for in- lobby area. Book will be priced from SO
1 p.m .
ten·ie\\ during the meeting.
cents to 1. 0.

Briefs _ __

